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CllRB ACTION -

P~t Dierig, a Ft. Thomas freshman, 'swam"m a gult.er on Cen ter

,

PholO by AI>dy Lyons

Street Tuesday while fellow members of the SWim team .cheered h.l m on

niversity Proposed doctorate in jeopardy
.h k full -.
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Though doctoJ1ll p'rogram"s are not

included in Western'a miasion statement,
tho 'Council on Higher Education is
cons idering allowing the university to
ofTer a doctorate in cd ucation.
The CHE will review the doctora l
progra m at its Ja'n ua ry meeting inVest·
ern's Academic Co'uncil approves th e

plan before Nov . 1, sa id Noml Sni de r,
CHE s pokesman .
"It is sometbi ilg that wi ll certainl y be
looked a t: St:"'id er sa id . However. "there
a re no'oth er masters- level uni versi ti es in
the stai.c ofTering doctoral programs." so
the plan's legajity might be questio ned .
When the CHE' wrote mi ssion statements for state uni versities in 1977. onl y
the University of Ke ntucky a nd the

University of Louisvill e were designated
as doctcrn l-Ievel dchools because that
was their "clearly indicated purpose" in
Kentucky's education laws, sai d Ga ry
Cox, CHE c:!(ec.u tive director .
All 0" the "re{,'ional uni ve rsities,:
inci udinlJ Western , we re des ignated as
und e rgruduate and ma s ter' s le vel
See DOer-ORATE. Page 10

Mind's power fascinates
By CHRISriNE TAYLOR

W.V., who was invited to \Vesten T by the
Universi ty Cen ter Board, perform s a bout
Clark ?atterson winced as he held the 150 collq:e s ho~ s a year.
black gun barrel to Craig Karges' temple,
"The :olleges a re my ' favorite: sa id
pul led th e trigger and breat~ed a sigh of Karges , 'vho also performs at conven ti ons.
relief as th e click of the ham'm ~ r hungin "The aud iences a re more curiolJs and
the ai r.
energeti • ."
The crowd of 150 who show d up last
One s tudent covered his face in disbenight to see Karges' mind-reading act lief as Karges recited hi ~ home a ddress.
exhale<t, too.
.
Anothe r student sa t in the front row,
"I was a little nervous: said Patterson , her eyes opened wide. "I was .chocked , I'm
very skeptica l," ' ~aid Diane John son.. a
a Greensburg senior and volun teer .
, Luckily for Karges, the gwlS are always junior from Mechanicsville, Md . '
loaded with blanks. "I'm not a complete
Karges said the ~ t1'angest reaction he's
liii~ idiot,' Karges , joked.
'ever gotten came a t a freshman .orienta• • KaTg&1, , 8 ,mentaliat-,from .·WheeUng, ·,"'tiOlf,8;how. -in·,6Iiia.-"
,-",' - , • ,
'-.)i

i

cro~d

A storm was ra!;iag ou tside. When he
s(l id "poJ"tergeist," t.he powe r wen t out. "A
{:irl started crying a nd ra n ou t,' he said .
But r ot everyone takes hi s pe rformances so seri ously.
People are ofl.en s keptical, a nd they
s houhl t e, h ~ sai d. "Everything I do is
perform hnce."
But when Karges steps ofT stage, the
performnnce e nds. He sa id h e tells people
he is 11 c,mputer sa lesma n because if he
tol d then; the truth , everyone would w a n~
him to read t.heir mind .
".)n everyday life, I don' ~ do much (mind
. ~ ,MAN. -P.age',\9
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Tough'ta.lk . .

·.ALMANAC.
Western XXI deadline approaching

i

Tomu(low Is tho last day to submit written r'e sponses tQ tho West om
XXI rOJ:ort.
Responses should tIti turned In by noon to tho Budget andl'lanning
office III Wotherby Ad mlnlstr~\ion Building, Room 109.
.
. Tt1e Weste.m X I report . reloased Sept. 24, . ranked univers~y
progran1s' aoc'Oldlng to their importance to the ·luture 01 Western as ~.
onterlj the 21 st century.
-l
'
For ' lnformation contact Cecilo' Garmon. dir9C1or al Budgot and
Plann ing.' at 745-6375. .

Banner swiped in Homecoming theft
A40-100t red. nylon banner w~tl ' Western' inscribed on it in white
letters was stolsn lrom Smith Stadium lollowing the Homecoming
loot ball game on. Saturday, campus police said:
The banner. vallled at $700. was hanging on tho North s ide 01 the
stadium. The grounds keepers noticed rt was missing at 6 a.m.
Sunday .
Anyone wllh mlormation about the theft should contact Public
Salety.

Freshman representative chosen
Jennffer May became a freshman class representative to tho
Associated 'Student Government after winning 'y esterday's run-oH
electiOl1 against Heather Hauer ~ive votes .
May. of Louisville. garnered motes and Hauer. of Scottsburg. Ind.
had 25 votes.
The two tied in an 6lled ion the previous week w~h M8 votes each .

Health service offers fiu shot5
Western students. laculty and stall can receive flu inj9C1ions at the
Studenl Hea~h Service Oct , 16 and 17.
The injections 'will tIti oUered lrom 8: 15 to 11 :30 a.m. and lrom 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. The cost is $5.
For information contact Lucy Riner . assistant director of the Student
H ea~h Service. at 745-3804 ..

Campusline
• Fellowship 01 Christian Athletea Will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in
West Hall Cellar.
• Inlernational students Organliatlon will meet at 6 p.m.
tomorrow in Down ing Un ivers~ Center. Room 230. All are welcome.
For mformation cor)laCt Joan Lindsey. assistant director of internatIOnal s!\ident' allairs. at 745-4857.
'
.
.
• -Untt~c'" Student Activists will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday in the
univ'1rs,ty C»nter. Room 349. Mar ina Abalakina . a vi~~ing S~viet sod~
psychology teacher, will speak. For information ·co..Jact Erica Card
vice-prE 3ident. at 842-2:;96.
.
.

.

raxes~

healtll care, t9P Sloane' s agend~

By ROB WEBER

With U.S. Senate. elections
one month away, 'K entucky's
Democratic candidate Harvey
SI6ano Dlade a stop at Western
to disCUlI8. his plans to rebuild
prograin~ rruch as Medicare and
Soc.ial Socurity.
. Sloanu stressed throughout
his 10-tainute speech to the
Associat...>d Student Government
that he i, the candJdate ·of tho
working families of Kentucky."
"We need to look at the needs
working families have; Sloane
said. '"I'he very, verY rich have
actually had to pay less taxes
than they had before 1986, and
middle income people are paying
more. I fool that's an h'lequity ."
Sloane began liis address by .
emphasizing the importance of
the upcoming election. · It has to
do with what the decade of the
'90s is gHing to ,b e about ... All
we go ineo the '90s the question
is, 'What are our priorities?' "
Sloa n( , said,Kentucky's priori-

ties should includE> giving money
back to programs such as l4edJcare, Soci/l.1 Security and ~tu·
dent· loans, which his oPP<lnent,
Repllblican incumbent ~itch
McConnell, has voted to· reduce '
fundJng ·for.
.
.
Sloane also expressed his
support for tho establishment of
a . national health care system.
All a form er · practicing doctor,
Sloane .c, he "knows about
health eare and, the lack of it."
Sloane 'lInid he fools McCqnnell is obligated to special interests and does n t support education and social serviceS programs needed by senior citizens
and middle class .families.
He also s aid the '90s should be
B decade Chat eorre!=ts the proble ms lell: by former President
Rona.ld Reagan .
, "Ronald Reagan ~aid government is ba d," Sloane said. "I
don't think that'a what it's all
about ... It's {)II about making
the government work for the
people and gelting a dollar of

service from a tax dollar.
"Wo haVE n't seen that from
the RepublicIDS . _ . We've seen
prOcuro!llent scandals in ' the
Penta~n . _ . We've seen scandill with savings and loan."
During a question .and answer
seSsion, Eric Elliott, a Somerset
junior, asked Sloane ifbe ¥fould
'encourlige higher taxes to fund
the programs he supports such
as 'national health care, welfare
and child care.
Sloane said he wo.uld fund the
programs by redesigning federal
taxes . The wealthy people aren't
taxed ~ually in proportion- to
the middl~ class, and there
should be "increases for them , as
we have reductions in -some
other arenA· he said.
. Raul Smith, a Frank.fort
sophomore who sup port s ·
Sloane's tax ph!,n, sai d he was
"really impresAed" with t(
speech. "He seemed honest al
his concerns mirrored mine."

Portion of·Center Street closed '
1

for tra@c coming out of Diddle area," s he said. "We have to go
~ Lot, Virginia Garrett Avenue around."
A portion of Center Street and other outlets past the cloThe parking lot called the
leading into campus will be sure.
"fo;est," near Pqlnnd Hall. also
blocked off for the next 18
The pur;pose of the closure. is has been closed by Public Safe ty
months because of construction to reduce congestion around the because of the construction ,
on the Preston Heal th and collstruction site, Hoofer said.
Hoofer said. The lot, which holds
ActivitieJ Center.
Jtldy ' Harrod, 'a Louisville aliout 65 cars, was closed MbnThe blocked-o{f area begins at juniqr and ' Rodes-Harlin Hall
Dogw~ Avenue and motorists resident, said parking has not day. '
coming down .center Street.will been a problem because of the
. "There's JWlt a .lot of coMu. have to detour . down Dogwood construction, but it has caused s\On . People have complruned
near the parking tltructure, 'said some inconvenience.
~ because they didn't have any
Public Safety Lt. All/\ Hoofer.
"We can't drivli 'straight down warning," ' said .Beth Bolin.
Cente·· Street still will'be open to get to Keen Hall and that Poland Hall dire.ct.or.
Hol'1d ... rt ,.porl

Forecast

Tha' National Weather Service forecast calls far partly cloudy skie~
, today With the high in the low 60s. Tomorrow should be dry with' a high
in the . 70s.

1)()LLY
* ~ lAI)IS()!\: *
B:\KERY

.

Se.tting . it $t~aight
.

• A .story ir Tuesday.·s Herald stated there wr 'Jld be a public
he.aring Qn 0t1. 12'concJrning Western XXI . There v. II tIti no hearing .
• A :;tory in Tuesday's Herald about Western XX, stated that Folk
Sllidlos .hjld been move.~.to secondary review category. It has tltien
moved ,to th.e. primary ma intain~
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"We're Always Baking Something Good:~

CONCERT.
.

Larnelle Harris

•

'

Fripaye October 19, 1990
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Tickets to be sold st .

'D Ue

Thur. - Mon. 10 ,a.m.-2

.' an~ at

p.m .-

~atJs .

BailY W1l1lamsIHoraJd

~OSTER PERUSAL - Flipping through the posters and prints at a sale Wednesday at Downing
University Center are Ronda Whitis, left, a Paducah senior and Beth Button , a Franklin graduate
student. The sale runs through tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in'.the university center, Room 349.

Te~cher urges respect for Arabs
.

By CHRIS POYNTER

.

Senate1:Q consider raises

Jim Wesolowski sot with his

c~s gl ued to the television set,

'!'be Raculty SeDate will . tbat~paybe~nW .
COl~der a reaoldti,oo antii fIIIery ltlCUlty 1DIIDW ,
uldos Prelleleot Thomu recelvell the coat-o.f'.U.,lns· .
Meredith to IDcreue te.acher raiIe.
.
_
aalariel b1. pen:entap:equal
-It. our .noual ....ry
t4 the ~Itring -lnCftlUli. - rJtOlutioll: : ••leI -•• nate

wllt.ch in(, th e evening news liS
reports abo ut Arab.s we re broad enst.
• ArabH a ro oll.en represerlted
as si ni slJ!r individua lfl," slIid the
communication Bod brolldcllSting pmf'·ssor. "The media oll.en
b~ ves th.! impression that ~hey
all have ' lombs in their pocKets,"
but theY're not .like that.
, Wesolowski sa id h'e hopes to
br~" k th a t stereotype by prese nting II re soluti on to tlfe
Faculty Se nate at its meeting
today that encouroges Western
students and teachers to respect

allO

• '!'be J _ut1~11 a'Q8PI\1I

Arabs on campus.
Weso lowski 's inte r es t in
.\ robs bega n in 1975 when he
lived and taught in Egypt.
WesoL.,ivs ki said if stud ents
have a b.. dn ttitudc toward Arab
students, it defeats a purpose of
the urlivcrsity.

1\1•• _

CbarbDaa Ban WbttIe. . .' .

Although no ' action will be
takenexccptvotingonthe resolution, Wesolowski sai d he proposed it in hopes th a t50me people
would h"ar about it by word of
mouth and a~ a way to show that
the !'C nate . IS conce~ed wltli
more than Just facu lty.
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Kentucky needs·doctorate at .Western
.

.

....1

. T here's 11 bumper stiCker tHat
says, " If you can read
,
this, thank a teacher . ~
But for years, h~dreds of KentuckianS couldn't thank a teacher.
That's why the state legislature
revamped elementary and econdary education last year. And that's
why Western's proposal fot a doctorate in education is right on the
mark.
"The e's no way our current
(schoo\) systems can provide enough
leaders to deal with tlult challenge"
of education refonfi, said Elmer
Gray, dean of the Graduate College.
"Western lms a mission in.preparing
school personnel , and we find
ourselves not being able to live up to
our mission."
An education ' doctorate would
help,
In Ule Western XXI report, the
university ' committed itse.lf to
teacher·ed.ucation. What better way
to shovi that commitment than to
teach teachers?

But some technicalities might
keep 1he proposal from being
approvtd .
.
When the Council on Higher
Education wrote mission s tatements, which are binding under law,
for state universities in 1977, only
the University of Kentucky and the
University of Louisville were 4esignated as doctoral-level schools.
Regional schools such lis Western
were designated as undergraduate
and master's level schools.
Members of the CHE'are worried
that ber.ause of th,ose mission statements they may have to reject
Western's proposal. They're COIlcerned that legislators would then
take over and the issl,le would
become a political battle over what
role each school should play,
This shouldn't become a political
issue. If the law is wrong, it should
be changed.
It might playa part in determining whether hundreds of Kentuckians can read a bumper sticker.

.:r.·';'~~/c .
,.
y

·LETTERS TO THE EDJT<)R
Band's spir:it incredible

-.

~ ~nd a half hours), the Homecoming game Vision plan misses ,point

(five.. hours), plus their regularly sche- ,
Much attention is given to ~he tim ~ .dulcd classlrehearsal times (five to six
The newspapers, class rooms a nd
demands placed. on the stu~o.li· athlete, hours).
offices of Western are filled with the
sounds of voices, a LI raised in an'eITort to
but litth- attention is given to the time
All of these events occurred within define the future of Western.
required of the student musician.
nine days! What other one-credit hour
Pcrha;l8 I am more ' cognizant than course r~"<luires so much?
ThO! v;>ices of those on the steering
. most of th~ 'pullilc service requests"
When you consider that these students committee are pragmatic qnd somewhat
placed. upon ow student musicians. For also attend other classes, stUdy, take defensive; those of many other staff .
exnmple, membe? of the Big Red Band exams, 'lnd perhaps even catch a few membem are hostile, angry and defenplayed for the gronnd breaking ceremony hours. of sleep - it's quite phenomenal! si\le. In all the debate about what is to be
of the n.,w health and activities center
cut nnd Nhnt is to be ~mpha8ized, these
Joe St ·tes and members of the Big Red professicllals seem to have missed an
(thl'.ee hours), ~ lege Awareness Day
(one and a 'halfhours), the-Eastern-West- Band are to be congrnt!llated for their imporUlt ,t point: the real purpose of a
em football game (five hourS), Home- school spirit.
~vision statemen.t."
roming Kick:oIT at a local mall (one. and a
If We5tern limits its vision of the
Slje
Dillard
balf ' hqyrs), Homecom.ing barbecue in .
music department
future, as it is n~w doing, to exactly how
G\~w
hOU~), Big Red's ~r(two
senior secretary
we will divide the nickel \,he government

«(or.

iilIots us, we are missing thc point. Vision
statements are not legally binding. They
should not deal with funding or budgets,
but rather with ideals.
Our leadership should look not to what
is probable, but what is best for the future
of this university. If we foclls ou r elTorts
and minds on I1ucb goals, w~ are guaran·
teed at least, the possibility of reaching
thosc !!oill s . Otherwise we doom
ourselves; by our own Inck of "vision: to
sura mejiocrity.
Folk wisdom has ' warned us; "Be
careful what y(lU Wish for - you might
j ust get it." We need to take care to aim,for
what we really want at our iJniversity in
the next century.
Mary Dennison
English graduate stusent

<·Herald
DlIrIa -M. ~rter, Edito.r ,
Doug Tat' ~,St~ columnisVspetm{ projects
. Amy TI,Y1Of, i\dver'tising man'lOl!{
ed~or
. '
'
. "Jeanie .Adar'l)" Photo editor / Rob
raetcln, GraphicS editor
Chrla. Poofl, ~nag i ng ed~o r
Susan Wessling, Copy desk chiel
Tanya Bridling, Opinion !ilge
.Clndy Ste.van~n, O~~.JIdlStiifl ret en'·J lm BrldleY, Ed~orial ca
hon coordinator .
l.MIra Howard, Features 8d~or
Donnie Swiney, Assista(lt :jpOrts ed~or
S, Kaye SJimrnera,' Sports editor
J.O: B~, Assistant. grap~ics editor '
Travl. Green, Diversions. co-ed~or
·Jilnile I.nwsori, Diversions co-ed~Ol.., Brian Darnel~, ClI}dy' Oavenport. Ca."e _
. ~ Tutt, .MagaZine edilDr
Holloran, Ct ~1 Meadow., ,.."y Pfeiffer.
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, J.USTICE BAR AN'O GRILL

LEITERS
POLICY '

1;'" 5t!,..; ()u~ NQi,
]Jill, J. ;.. ~ F,.;'Jj<..I

Letten to the editor elln be
submitkd to the ' Herald
officer at Ga rrett Center,
9 a.m. to 5
Room 109,
p.m. Mond ay through Friday:
Wqters are generally limited to two letters a semester.
Letters must be typed or
neatly written ,. have the wri·
ter's na me, hometown, phone
number, grade classification
or job title and be less than
250 words. The Hera ld
reserves the right to edit
letters for style ~md length.
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Western guzzles 3,,000 gallons of petrol a week ·
Continued from Page One
The massive working hours of.
faculty a nd sta ff are also not
thought about too often, said
Michael Dale, Personnel Se rvi ces director.
)
Weste rn's 1,600 full · lim e
emplGyecs spend about 240,000
hou rs n month kee ping the
school nmning.
The totol hours divided by the
number of hours in a day a nd
th.,cn div ·ded by the n'umber of
dn ~9 in a y.ear is the equivalent

of 27 years worth of work com.
pleted by the full-time e mployees each month.
And th a t fi g ure do es n't
include the hours of t he 190
part- time faculty a nd· 1,4 33 stu~
de nt workers.
The hour s for part-t ime
faculty ca n't Le compared to
full-time t¥Dployees because
part- limeoficulty teach different
numbers ' of c1asscs, Dale said .
With all the houTlI faculty ,
staff and stud ente~e on cam pus, it's no wonder Western's

phone bill is t re me ndous .
Food Services ~ I so is responsiThe average monthly phone . ble for helping Western run
bill is $58,000, said Ewell Scott, smoothly by distribl!ting the
physicai pl ant assista nt adm ini- three toilS of food bought each
stra tor . It costs morc than month.
$520,000 each school yea r for
Food 3ervices ensures tha t
Western personnel to reach oul 3,700 pounds of french frics ,
a nd touch ·someone.
1,800 pounds ofha mbvrgers and
The physical plant deals with 500 pounds of sausage are
businc88 other than phone bills. ordered every month to feed the
It's also in chatge of supplying army of hungry students who
Western's 131 vehicles wit h eat on canipus.
31000 gallons of gasoline each
Librarians, who teke care .of
week. At $1.40 per gallon, that about 680,000 books in Helmadds up to $4,200 a week.
Cravens Library, are another

H

group whose work may be taken
for granted by students.
"From July 1, 1989 to June 30,
1990, we have individually
assisted 144,371 people," says
Sally Ann Strickler, head of the
library public servic:ee department.
'"!'hose aren't all questions.
It's s whole lot of .d ifferent
things: ,incl uding tele phone
assistance and giving directioJls
to the bathroom.

'

L:

3411 Loui~ville Rd. • Next to Minit MaJ:1· ·843-9102

r '6 a.m.

- 9 p.m.
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
BBQ BEEF RIBS

$6~99.

'Breakfast

Anytim.e
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Students li',.~ on midnigh(··.Oil
students often bum the mid-·
night oil.
Gary Sartori, a Middletown
Cignrette smoke rose and
lingered in Downing University senior. said when he started
rki ng the 8' to 11 p:m. shift on
Center r ool hiill Monday nighi
the fourth floor of the university
at 10:30.
huck Lac key slowl y circled Ii center; a lot of his frienils hung
table, concentrating. His oppo-' around . VBut now t hat they are
. nents appeared tense as he took sophomores and j uniors, they
the cue I nd lined up. The fresh· , spend less tim e up here."
Stacy Boiley, a desk clerk at
man from Chandler, Ind . ,
missed t'1e shot, pa ving the ':"ay East \-Iall, said working late has
for fellow playe r Robe rt Fisher it:. pros and cons.
, "\ lik.e worki ng at night
to si nk the 8·ball a nd fini sh the
becllu e it's good study time,"
game.
"I usu ally stay up to 3 or " in ' the Stanford SOphOnl9re said.
the mortling, eith er with ' my "But my sleep is all messed up.
fri ends on my fl oor or doi ng So even on a regu lar nigh t, I
homework," said Fisher, a soph o- won' t get to bed untiJ 1 a .m."
Dorm lobbies and the univer·
more from Chandler. Ind.
To ma ke good grades and sity center 'nre not the only.
money - or just for fun ;- pl aces s tudents thrive at night.
I)y GUS 'I'IIENABER

Helm-c ravens ~ibral'Y i s
another.
"r had to pull an all·nighter for
a psychology test because I've
fai led both previously," sa id'
,Matt DeNunzio, n freshman
from Long Island, .Y. "I came
to the library because the dorms
are quite loud.'
nut Jim Larkin and his
friends s tay awake to sere nade
women . .
"On rare occasions, we go out
roaming cam pus doing really
stupid '!!tuff and singing outside
girls' dorms," the Nashvi ll e
freshman sa id. "Our favorite is
~the nationa l anthcm: or 'You've,
Lost That Loving Feeling: • But
they also do ' reques ts.

MEASURING UP louisville serjlor Steve Kelle rman
measures elevations outside of Van Meter Hall yesterday. He
was making a 10pograptiiGai map for his geology class.

New house inspires
Kappa Alpha-,Psi' s
I
Buying a house on Kentudty
Street has jump started the
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity.
~W e ' y ~ greatly be ne fitted
from the h o u ~ il}.the past couple
of mpnths." fTaternity president
.Steve Dougl'as said .
The fraternitl moved into the
ol dPi Ka ppa Alpha house July 1.
..: It's ell hance9 .the chapter as
Q ' whol~: · sai~
the Gallati n,
Tenn . ' s ) nior. "There's more
business ~ng done il'! a fewer.
nuln~r of . days sin.ce people '
d.o n't have;o run all over campus
to. find . ~b other."
· "It pula You mo're in the public
eye,~ said Harrods burg senior
' and KA Fliii; Dion Jones. :'People '
know you're tryjng to do something .for yourself."
· The !louse's ro-Owner~ ~JU:l .
DuncaJ'!; a Bowling Greeo at~r. .
ney, said e)ClAOsive repai~
' we e .
done 'before ·the· propert coul
.be lease.j .
d •
"We replaced the doors
wi'ndow~, the plumbing, ~r
pe.ted alla .put drywall in the
w'a lls and ceilipgs:. he ~d.
· M oney. Iior the' bouse was
'ded b KA-P ' aJ
• . proVl
y
at umni who.
. ha.dbeenlooltingfora . fra~!""ity

Hundreds Of Fall Items To
Choose Fron! In Every Department
Styling Salon
781 ·2626
Open: Men. . Sal. 8 a.m .• 8 p.m.

Sun. 1 · 5

~

New

~Il

HUNAN

J

RESTAURANT

w York City Chef' · Hunan and Szechuan SPecialties
. .Complete
Chinese
Menu

."

~ 4~~ Scottsville RQad'

Come ·

'(Iocated In.Quality Inn)

Try

·Bowling Qreen, Ky.·

Us

-. -

781'..9938

~E.rn[E

JCPenney

ffJo CHINESE
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. 11 a.m.-11 p.m .
SuridaY. 12 a.m.-9 p.m.

Greenwood Mall
Bowling Green , Ky.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

New
I
Hunan I
Chinese I
Re'stau'r aht I
I

: 1 0% Off :.
I
I
I
L

~ny

Meal

I
I
expires Oct. 31, 1990 I .
.
..
____. ._chh."
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~use; DoogIILS said. Long-.term, . . . . . .

."

Fri., Oct. 12th - 9 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 13th - 10 a.m.-11 p.m.

pl a ns for ·the hou se include
furth er renovation and expan·
sion .
"it's very ra re to See a black
fraternity with a house 00 a
predominantly white campus,"
Jones aNd. The KA Psi's are
Western 's onl y bla ck Greek
organization with a hOlll)e.

Q
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" Diversio~JS
.Victorian
shop fulfills
family dream
When RosemaJ'ie WU1'.th
opened .\ fother's Harvest Victorian gin. shop, she was fulfill ing her dream as well as he r
gra ndmother's.
Her grandparents owned a
grocery store for 40 years in
Elkton, but she sai d her grand mother a lways drea)l1 cd of having a dry goods store. "I fee l like
I'm living it out for he r."
The 1976 Western gradua t.c
stand s in her store which was
once the living room of her stucco
house on Center Street. -The
smell of ,Iried flowers permeates
,the air. Handmade jewelry and'
gi n. items are attractively !lis·
pl ayed tllroughout the store.
Wurth leans on a wooden
s howca se once /l sed in ' he r
gra ndpa 'ents' store. Behind hl!r
is their cash register.
In the' showcase crysta ls and
other rocKs arc on display along
with handmade, antique gloves
and handmade J~lry .
Eliz ~ beth Kemp, a . retired
f,'roce ry store man age r, sits in a
wooden chair and chats with
Wurth .
The potpourri satch~ts and
dried flower arranginents she
makes as a hobby are on sale at
Mother's Harvest. Kemp sai d
she learned as mu~~ sheeould"
::.bout the plants and flowers
used to make them.
S09 VARIETY, P'ge 9 .

&.cry by , cdlc Phillips
'~.

PhiO

by t\r.:lY Ktlur!l\fin

Rasta" rock is nothing to dread
.

By BRUCE VINCE/IT

I
In a music world... stagnated
wjth Le~ Zeppelin cloncs\ !>read'
Zeppelin is a breath offresh !lir.
Since Led Zeppelin's breakup
in 1980, bands like Whitcsnake
and Kinl:dom Come have made
millions oy ripping olTthe legendary m"sic of Jimmy Page,
Robert Plant, John Paul Jones
an d John Bonham ,
But DreSJ1 Zeppelin is dilTerent - way djlTerent~
For sta~rs, ' Dread's lead

.

si nger, Tortelvjs, is an E!vis
impersonator. And if that isn't
strange enough, the group is a
reggae bund that. piays' Led
Zeppelin covers exclusively. '
On their first ~lbum, "UnLed-Ed," Dread ZePJ?elin ta.kcs
the Zeppelin" clone genre to
bizarr.e new heights . .
• ~e aJl>um begins with "Slack
Dog, fmm "Led Zeppelin IV."
Carl Jah:s funky guitar leads th!!
five-mari band into ,a (lomical
combination of the Elvis classic
"Hound ·.Dog". and Zeppelin'"

REVIEW
Un·~·Ed

Dread .Zepp(!lIn
Band· gives classic rock a

reggae . tOtlCh.
"Black vog" with fascinating
results. Tor:telvis sings: "You
ciin~ nothing but '0 black dOC,
crying .a ll the time.·
),
"Heartbteaker (~t. The End Of

.

Lonely Street)," the album's first
s.ingle, f~cs the. Elvis classic
"Heartbreak Hotel" and Lcd
Zeppelin 's "Hcartbreaker.~
A reggae 'd rum beat accompanies Jah's Page-like guitar while
. Tortelvis bellows the cross-pollinated lyrics for a 8O~d ·that
must be. heard to be believed.
Th!; rasta rock continues
througb "Living Loving Maid,"
"Your Thne' Is Gonna Come" and .
"Bring h: \)n Home."
. .
Side t .vo begins with- "Whole
Lotta ul~e" the sonic" head-

/

'

.

. phone tl.p from "Led Zeppelin

11." The unm istakable drum beat
f:om the original is replicated' in
Ii" fresh reggae style by Dread~s .
drumm er Fresh Cheese, who
rep!~ce d Cheese(the band's
original drummer).
.
On "Black Mountain Side,"
Jah provides a mefodic acoustic
rendition of the Jimmy Page
instrumEntal from Led Zeppel i~s ~rst album, -w:hile dread- . S~ ALBUM. Pag 9
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'i'-llip Happenings'
'

.

.

• MOVIES
MARTIN TWIN THEATRE
. Pretty Woman . rated R.
tonight. 7: and 9 I ~
QUick Chang e. rated R
tonight. 7 15 and 9
'.
CENTER THEATRE (IN
DOWNING UNIVERSITY
CENTER)
_ ..-!'lard to Kill . raled1l lonlghl
through Saturday. 7and 9
PLAZA SIX THEATRE
Funny About Love. rated
PG-13. tonight,,7 15 and 9 IS
t Come In Peace . rated R.
t~ight . n/J and 9 30
Hardware. rated f1.
ton ight.9:00.
Presumed Innocen!. rilled
R. tonrght. 7'00 and 9.20.
Marked f()( Death. rated R.
tonight. 7:20 and ~. 2O
Flal1iners. rated R. tonrght .
9:20.
Jungle Book. raled G.
tonight.7: 15.
GREENWOOD 6 THEATRE
Ghost. rated PG - 13. ton lQhl
. al 5.30 and 8
Paclfrc.Helghls. raled
R.lonlghl at !>.45 and 8. 15
YOU'n g Guns II. rated PG-13.
tonighl at 5 45 and 8 15

I

GoodFelias. raled R. tonight
at 515 (lnd 8.
Narrow Margin. rated R.
tDllIght at 5:30 and 8
Postcards from the .Ed ge.
raled B. ton~) t at 5'45 and
8 15

• CONCERTS
THE BOWLING GREEN·
WESTERN SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA presents n
-FeSllve Overture" at 8 p m In
VanMeter Auditorium. Tickels
arc $ 10 for adults. and $5 lor
students .
JOHN MCLAUGHLIN will
perf()(m at 328 Periormaoce
hall al 9.p.m. Thursday. Oct
IP
THE ORIGIN Will perf()(m al
328 Performance hall al 9
pm Saturd~t 13

_.LOCAL LIVE
MUSIC
PICASSO'S .
Blue Cha-Chas will play
lonlghl.
Mlcheal'Gough Group will
play Frid ay nigh!.
PRESCOTT' S

Claylon Payne and his
band Will play tonigh l from 9 '
to clOSe .
Clay10n Payne and Jane'
Pearl will plav FridB.Y: and
Saturday nigh t' from 9 \9 close
. 13TH STREET CAFE .
Earth tones will play ronigh l
Irom 9 until close .
Park Avllnue Dregs will play
Friday nrght Irorn'9 unlil c lose .
Blue Cha·Chas will play
Salurday night Irom 9 unlil
close .
Rab b it Manor will play
Sunday night. all ages nigh t.
from 9 unlil close .
YANKEE DOODLES
Borderline will play lonig hl.
No cover Charge.
Familiar Faces will play
Friday and Saturday. There is
a $4 cover c harge.

_THEATRE
WESTERN' S
.DEPARTMENT OF
THEATRE AND DANCE
Step on a CraCk. 1I1e third
inslallmenl ln Ihe Children's
Theatre Series. Will be presenled at 4 p .m. on Friday
and 1 and 3:30 p.m . on
Saturday and Sunday

SPANISH 377
~\)\) Monday,c»ctober

~

",0 ,

v« ..
~\~ ..~.

15

7:30 p.m.

(NITECLASS
Features:

l][b@'

(DwGrJGcfJBCbOG

J9.JGJ0
. ' :tJ

I]J:/:i)r:Jjca'{J

.

,'.

Literature and ,. CultUre of
the Hispanic Caribbean

. MWF 10:30 (taught in Spanish)

SPANISH 379
(cross listed with English Department)

Hispanic Women WriterS
in the 'USA

MWF 11:45 (taught in English)
ta~ght .by Dr.' Luzma.
.iriternati~naIly·

.' , ~"'Jlc.e ....ic.pali·o n ....
F e T-shirts .

t ·

...

and

Umpleire,

known
critic

poet \

Both count for Spanish credit
for both major and minor.

He,ral!!. OctoPe( 11 , 19"90

Variety found in' shop
Besides ViclDrinn style gill.s,
H a rv est carries
"I lea rned how ID do it 20 je\Verry.
years before I retired," she said,
Two f'eruvia n men in Ohio"rdian't intend ID cOlJ)e home make P"ruvian and Egyptian
and rock,·
style jewelry with hieroglyph,
The two met when Ke mp ics and other designs for the
wonted fl ower and herb clip- slDre. Silver and brass earrings
pings from Wurth 's fl ower ::l re displayed on a block velvet
Q.e ds.
.
boa rd . Bracelets with boads
Wurth's circa 1900 house and baubles are arra nged in
was the first stucco building in
baskets,
• Bowl ing Green, she said, She
A group of ladies in Ca lvi n
nnd her 11usband J oe have lived
make quilts ID sell in the shop,
in it for five yenrs.
Wurth said. Her mother has
A floral a rea rug covers th e co nnections with the Indies
hardwood floor. Items for sale
who sew thO
c colorful, corefully
are ca refully arranged around
patterned quilts.
a mantle that Wurth 's husband
College students hav.e
reslDred,
.
sl!lrtcd coming inlD the slDre
Wurth said she is attracted
::lnd Wurth said crysto.ls are
ID the Vi clDrian era ,because of popular with many of. them.
ij.s gentility - so she keeps
The future of the shop seems
memorabilia. "The ViclDrians
to be promising, Wurth said. I.t
had a 8i mple nosto.lgic style,"
has beeu .open for four weeks
she said.
and Wurth)said she has gotten
Kemp and others sell th eir good responses from the CUB '
handcrall.s at the shop, on IDmers.
consignment. It started as
"It wOllld b~ a greater risk ~fI
women's artist cooperative, had opened In a commercI al
Wurth s:. id, She and the other _ area," Wurth said.
\Vompn wourd ha~ booths at
"I think Bo~ling Gree.n is
craCl. fairs an d "people ,,!ou ld ready for thIS kind of ~ hop, she
say 'Where's your shop?' ~d sa,id."I haven't written the
that prompted us ID o!)en one," great Amcrictl n novel, so I'm
she sa id.
doing this."
Continued from Page 7
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Album way ahead of ~Iones
Continued from Page7
locked conga player Ed Zeppelin
hilariously na-rrates hi s mystical first ,neeting with Tortclvis.
"I Car,'t Quit You Baby" and
" Immig~ant Song" arc both
excell ent musically, but other
Led Zeppelin tunes such us
"Commun n:n tion Breakdow!'"

and "Kas hmir· would have provided a more lnteresting vcnll{l
for th e reggae rockers.
Th e album 's linal song, "Moby
Di ck, ~ pays homage ID Led Zeppelin's late drummer, John Bon,
ham.
Fresh Ch eese steps aside as
Tortehds picks up the sticks for

this mind-boggling ' dru m ·solo.
Die-hard Led Zeppelin ' or
reggae fons s hould not be P\lt ofT
by Drea d Zeppelin . Their musi ca l abili ty and uncanny knack
for, fu sinl~ the t':o types of mu sic
pu ls them fa r ahead of the
Zeppelin clones.

Grog GoUen,
(onium., f,(onom iu and HaUling
Cornell Univ.""ty

" I

"'Ihe firSllime I ~a\\,;J ~bCi t1l (). h.1\\':l~
i, ll1l1ledi:uely hociked.lt'sa I,\ork of an. I sa\\' lhe
sludenI pricing and Oll' next mOl'e was
obl'ious: gel one.
"Some other comput er~ .;tre chelper. hut
u
Ihe{re:1 p;]in III learn. :lIld I'\'()rking
,
on lhem can be :1grudmg experience
Last l'e:1r. ;J friend bpughl Jnolher
kin'd of computer agJinsl my adl ice
}' and h:l'l u ~d II f()f'maybe IS
hours.\'\ h:ll ;] \\'3Ste,
.. \I:tcintosh, Oil the other hand,
is :..Iogica!sxtensinn of the
mind.lr letS \·ou concentr;)(e on
/' what's ill your PJper, nor on ho~v
to get it Oil P31~Atyu can
create professionalAooking
documents in minutes, and \ 'OU
lose tne fear of learning ne\\'
..;
program because Ihey alll,\urk
in the 5;:lIne \\,;11:
"Once \'o~'Ofked
i '
I,\;th a Macinro h, there's 00
.turning back~

:' !.

'For further Information. visit the
College Heights ~kstore '
. or coil' Rick As!ll!y ot 745-2.466

'1 $9 99

1

2 Medium Pizzas

(210ppings of your choice)
Or~inal Crust .
'
Dine in, carryoul or free delivery.

.
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Ask them.
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Docto"r ate .wo·uld serve· regi9D ASG· schedules ·e·vent
-

cation," inc1ud.ng funding .
' Dnn Reedy, UK's Graduate
chools, Cox sold.
College dean, said he is aware of
The Courier"ournal in Louis- Western's ' plan, but he doesn't
ville and th Lexi!)gtol~ He(alct: know a nyone a t U K actively
Leader nave reported t hat a opposi ng it.
showdown 1s breWing between
"Ultimately, it will be someU K an d W~stei-n over the prop- thing 'fi r t/'le counci l to decide," '
0801, but Paul Cook, execu tive.,.l.h ~ sai d. "' don't foresee anS'
vice preliid\!nt fot Administra- unusual tension be twocn the
tive Affairs, '" aid th reportS "are univCrsities. We're sister instijust sensationalism."
tutions and there's a great deal
"We hav~ n't even talked with of respect between us:
anyone from the ~niversi ty of
ElmerGray, dean of the WestKentucki," he said.
e rn's Gradu ate Coll ege, SR ld
Cox said he isn 't worri ed that ifoppos iti ~ n to th e proposal
about lighting between un iversi- arises, it will be beca use of the
ties. But he said he is concerned absence of doctoral programs in
that if the CHE rejects West- Western 's miss ion statement.
~ rn's pn'posal. th ~ issue would
-I guess it could be argued
be taken to the state legis la ture
th at if we get a doctorn l prog' We I lsk setting off so me ram , all ilie othe r regt onal uni d,SCUSSIons In the politica l ar'ena versities will want one," he said.
over who ought to do what: he
But Gray said Western's docsal d_"Th at frustrates our efforts torste would be differe nt from
Inward supporting hIgher edu -~e at U of Land U K because

it wouid be centered on education refo~m .
"Western's doctorate will take
administrators jn public schools
an d teach them to work along
the lines oft.he issues involved in
education refonn, · Gray said_ "It
will real ly provi de a new kind of
leader."'
Grny saio' .Kentucky's universities are not producing as many
educAtion doctors as the state
needs for education reform .
"There's no way our curre nt
sys te ms ca n provide e noug h
leaders In deal with thllt challenge: he sa id. "Western has a
mi ssion in prepari!,g school personnel, a nd we lind ourselves
not being able to live up to ou r
mi ss ion."
Gray said Wes tern 's program
will 'cater li rs t and foremos t to
the students in Wes tern 's RerVI ce region: primarily southcentral Kenl~cky .

Man plays Russian Roulette, wins
Continued Irom Page One

readIng)," Karges saId .
Wea ri ,lg B bla~k sui t and
turllenec'k, Karges looked quite
ordinary ItS he recited spectators' sO(Jal security numbers,
names a , d thoughts to a stand-

ing-mon,-only crowd in Nite lifted the tablt-. or how he did '
Class.
a nything else in th e ac~.
"' have no idea how he did it."
"Technology is wonderful but
Henderllon fre s h.:nan Karin
the most fascinating computer is
Hanner said after Karges lifted
with you - it's your mind:
8 ldble merely by laying hi s
hands flat on its surface_
I Karges said. "It's limited only by
Karges didn't say how he your
&tion ."

The Part, Has

toans'w er complaints.
By ROB WEBER

Students can take thefr
com plai nts straight to the
souice O~t. 24 'when the Associat.e'd Student Government
sponsors Gripe Day.
A microphone will.be set up
o\ltside 0 wning University
Center et 11:45 a_m. so students ca" 'lddress questions
to WesUlFfI leaders.
"' wanulwm to come by a nd
ni r tl1eir complaints, no mat-',
ter how big or how small ; said
Van Hodge, ASG public relations vice president.
ASG President Michael
Colvin ill the only co~ linned
pa rticipant in Gripe Day, but

~ .

ASG pl l\Jls to invite President
Thomas Meredith; Jerry Wilder, vice president for Student
Affairs; Scott Taylor, student
-activities a nd organizations
-director; Phyllis Gatewood ,
black student retention coordin ator; Louis Cook, Food
Services d·irector; Brinn KusU;r, interim as;Jistant director
of Residence Life; Darla Carter, . e di tor of the College
Heights Herald; a nd Howard
Bailey, dean of Student Life.
"If s tudents hnve questions,
they'll be answe red right
there," s~ id Colvin , a Louisville senior. "There will be no
delay; they won't transfer you
to a nother office."
.

PEPPERONI
PIZZA FEAST
ONLY $7~~x~
Our 12" Medium Pizza
loaded with extra pepperoni and extra cheese,
.B~y now and get another for just

$4.00 More!
No coupon necessary, jus I asitfoi the Pepperoni Felisl .
Offu up.ires I I Nt90_

MINed...
o

.

•

LOTS'of music,
G.ANT Drinks

• •

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINOtS PIZZA~

&

TONS of Fun

Call Us!
S rving Bowling Green:

Serving WKU Vicinity:

781-'9494

781-6063

1383 CenlerSlreel

150531 W By-Pass

Employment OpportunIties Available. Apply Today!

r-~-----.------~--.-.--,
.
I SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA.
I=

$'5 99

=

FOR
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I

I
I
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•
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=

FOR TWO

Our six s)jet pizza, custom-m.dt with you r choict •
I
. of any IWq toppings.
•
Expires: 10121190
•
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· S~orts

LocallOK

race has
Jollnson
on a run
By L, B, KIST1.ER

To celebrate the 10th unniversary of the Bowling Green 10K
ClllSsic C'ntu~duy fonner winner
Ashley Johnson has decidp'd not
to run in it,
"I think for me, the most
interesting thing ubout the race
thi s yeu : will be watching it:
Johnson su id . " I've nev e r
watched ' it before."
Johpson, a form er Wesle rn
AII -Am ericun chlWlpio n, doesn't
get to watch races because he's
always right. in the middle of
them .
The 28)ear-old has been running professionl!Jk' si nce he left
,
Wesle rn in 1984. '
Joh nson is ra nked se c nth in
the world by the American Road
Raci ng Assoc iatio n an d fin ish,ed
third in' laRt yo'o r's Classic. "
Succe. 8 on the road is nothi ng
new -to Johnson. He come to
Wes wrn in 1980' from South
Africa· ,'nd ea rn ed several hon See EX-TOPPER , Page 12

'.
RUNNING ON AIR -'-. Weste~ cross country members Howard
Shoaf, Bryan Kessler, James Scott and Chris Chmielewski run in

Photo by

praclice yesterday at Kereiakes Parlt. The Toppers next meet is
Monday at Tennessee .
'

Te~nessee Tedihopes not to get 'whipped' again
By Do'NNIE SWINEY

Wesle rn will try to rebound
from its third straight defeat at
l:30 p.m. Saturday at Tennessee
Tech in Cookeville.
But to do that, the Toppers'
defe·nse. will have to control the
Golden Eagles' offense, especially qua rterback Se n : Browne.
Browne, :1 6-2, 187-pound senior
from Richmond , averages 209
ya rds passing per game . Tennessee T'ech (4-2) agerages 387

:

FOOTBALL
ya rd s of total offense a game.
"We're trying to get Bert to
pl ay consislently r;#,~ Tec h
coac h. Jim Ragland said. "We
don't. put superstar status on
him. He just happens to be a
qu arterbao k who gets the bali to
the open recei.ver."
Browne, who has compleled
94 of 169'pas5eS for 1,254 and six
touchdown s, threw. for t hree

touchdowns andl a career-high
321 yard s last weekend against
. More hea d Stale . .
Hi s ",ai n ta rgets have, bl!Cn
Sam Brooks a nd Ma rshall Ha le.
." Brooks has caught 22 pas~es for
406 yard ~ a nd Ha le has caught
19 paases for 353 ya rds and five
touchdowns.
So, Wesle rn's defense, which
has ollowed 342 yards a gamo,
will have its work cut out
Saturday. But Raglllnd stUd the
Toppers will be the tough;est .

defe!lisive lea rn hi s sq ua d ha s
. faced all yeo r.
Coach J ack ,Barbaugh said
hi s lea rn (2-3) -will have to
chonge some things before it wi'll
be 0 wir.ning leam.
"We aren't playin g winning
footb a ll right now: he sa id.
'"Winnin,: leams don't let thll
oppOnen', drive 80 yards in the
fourth (,.:tarter . wh e n they're '
ahead ,
•
"And , :"ley don't get tile bali
three times in the fourth quai1.cr

in good fi eld position ~nd don't
punch a score in. Winning learns
don't let thoSll things happen."
Offe n's ively, the 'Toppers w;Uhave to bounce back from an
emolidn,,1 17-14 loss to Youngstown Slale last weekend , .' .
But the offense will have ro do
it without I~ading TUIlher Don
Smith o.)d- tight end Milt Biggins, who a rc out with ,llnee
injuri es.:
See TOPS, Page 1~

La~y -Tops enter mid-seas9n t'oiIrnament optirriisti.c
By MARSIIA BURTc;>N

When Weslern plays to<}l1Y' Athe SUIl Belt Conference MidSeason Tournament in Tampa,
Fla., it JOay not be Complelely
healthy, but it will be optimistic,
Setter Cindy Bradley suffered
a sprained ankle against Tennessee Tech IlISt Tuesday and
won't play, Coach Jeff Hulsmeyer said,
To,yo other Lady Toppen,
Michelle ' Mi.ngus and Janet
Ryan, are having problems With

VOLLEYBALL
,

thtti,r shoulde.rs, But Hulsmeyer
and lYl.i ngus 'dpn!t think thelWl,
injurieir will affect the Lady
Tops.
.
"When it comes to sO!llething
like this, you can normally pl ay
through the pain: MlDgus said, ·
During the three-day tourilament, Weslern wilr -play each
Sun Belt team.
Last year, the conference
didn't heve its annual Mid,Sea-

so n Tournament because it
wanted \0 .experiment .with a
new way to delenni ne the COnference champion and to seed
the' teams in the championship
tournament.
The new way had the coaches
~ting where everyone would be
· s~ded ip the to\lrna!l)e nt. ijpwever, that way didn't- work and
the ' col)ference went back to usi ng tM . tournament., ' .
"The conference will be stronlj:
all the wny through," Hulsmeyei'
sani, ·· ~eeding matlers, but

there ar" not going to be any
ensy ridns."
.
Of tho six leams the Lady
Tops are schedJ,iled to pl ay,
North -Curolina-Charlolle is the
only on(, which they have a
winning record again-st. .
South F lorida and Alabamaare the dominale
learns in the conference, Huls'
meyer said.
Binn ~ngham

Weslern's first match will be
against Alabama-Birmingham
today. The
Lady Toppers are 0, i

20 agaire;t them, but Hulsmeyer
said hi s learn "has a very POSitive atlitUde g6i ng in."
Earlier this year the two
leam s met up at the AlabamaBirmingham Invitational Tournament. The Lady Blazers beat
Westen in three straight
gamea.
-"
~

Wesle rn has had a week to.
relax before going to t~e tournament because Tennessee-Chair
tanooga cancelled ' its match
Monday . .
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Contlnuod from Pogo 1 1 ~
ors..
..
In 1983, he was the Sun Belt
Confen. nce cross co u ntry
champion and an All-AmOri~an .
He 'WIIJI " lao an All-American in
· tho indoot .trnc.k 1500-meter run
in 1984.
AftA)r graduating. ·. the ~t
em Hall of Filmer opted to Slay
in Bowling Green lu)d continue
his running career.
. But come Saturday, Johns!>n
will be on the Classic's medi a
truck wa tching some of the top
runners in the world compete for
the $3,500 top prize.
The Classic's financial committee h,ls a budl'(et tha t allows
it to provide travel a nd housing
for 15 runners. Johnson's main
job is to find them . For the last
three rr o nths, he has been
recruitillJ some of the world's
top run ~ers .
· J ohns. n was the perfec~
for the Job because he's dedicated to racing, and runs with
these athletes ~gu l a rly , Race
Chainnan Rick Ktllley said.
Johnson sai d it isn't difficult
to get runners to come to the
Classic. The race's time of year is
perfect because it fa ll s right
before the Bosto n and New York
Mara thons.
Other fac tor s are ' goo d
weather and an atttactive purse.
RunnFfs who competed in the
ClasSIC last year are the fi rst
ones in vited to the' race. he said.
This 15 the thiro year tha t
Johnson has been ~ n charge of
rec ruiti~g t he 'big-name runnets. He had managed to run his
fi",t two year s bu.t said it was
dulicul t to compete again s t
· these runners after :.vorki ng so
ha rd to get them he re ..
Johnson did more tha n jus t
recrui t this year. He helped pu t
together a guide on how to trni n
for the Classic. It is an eigh tweek program that givea 8tephy-s~p instructions. The idea
' was borrowed from a 'marathon
in' Spo~arie, W8.JJ'fo .
This year , John lo n, Tony
Staynings and Western f?Otbali
coach Jock .Harba ugh ha ve
modified th e guide ' for a rea
schoo'ls in· order to' get child ~n
ages- 4- l2 intereste d in the
· Classic: .There are about 2,000

"perfectfo.r job'

e n t.,e rel!

in ' A

C hildr en 's

C I 8S8ic_~

Worki'ng with it has been
.a lmost h8 much work as the
ad ult Classic, Johnaon ·sa id .
Thel;e is .a ' lot of responsibility
invoi lled because the ch ildren
req ui te constant s~pentisio n .
Jehnson said. the bilJillst worry
. is that a child will get hurt or

Ashley
Johnson
leaL
Johnson sa,id the Classic will
be even more interesting this
y~ar as two runners in the men's
divisi on try to make comebacks.
Th ose trying to rejuve nate
t hei r ca reers are Dave Murphy, ·
a 19 2 Wes~ rn graduate, an d

Craig Vtrgjn, ~ member of the
U_S. Olympic teamsin 1980 and
'84. VliP n is 'triuning for the
1992 Olympics .
Last year's winner' Marc
Ncnow im't .running this year,
but 198(: New York Marathon
a n.d 10K dasslc champion Steve
Jones )Vill be in the fie ld_
Johnson said that Ed Eyes.tone, 1988 'Runn e r's World
rnagaziri" "Runner of the Year," .
is his pick to win the men's
division.
Since Sabrina Dornhoeffer, a
fi ve-time U . S. team member for
World Cross Go untry , h as,
dropped out of the race. because
of a pulled ca lf muscle, Johnson
said the women's division s hould
be tigh t.
Chri s ti ne Pfitzinger. a membe r of t:le 1988 New Zealand
Olympic team and New Zeala nd
record holde r for the 1500 meter
and mile, will be a contender fQT
the top , pot, Johnson said.
He hi 8 no favorite in tha t
race, but is partia l to his wife,
Andrea.

~
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Ticket sales:~.
Oct. 15
.$3.00
3-5 P.M.
D.U.C'- Patio
LIMITED NUMBER A V~ILABLE

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
ALCOHOLAWARENESS
WEE
-K
October 15 20, 1-'990
>

15 M·ON.

16 TUE.
17WED.

Modell; including
3:Wheelers & 4 Wheelers

.J

'WHEEtER'S .wH~£LS:
. MOTORCYCLE.
CENT:E~ .'

18 THlJ:

. 331 Kelly Road
Bowling Green, KY

. ~us . 5021782-0601
Res. 502/563-5971

fZ:X:::))
I~

..

.;-.'t,-.. • ct

-Western Kentucky University

We Stock Kawflsaki , Honda &
. . suzukr Parts.
Repair Woli< on All Makes &

"

'. KAPPA . DELTA
SHENANIGANS
PRESENTS:
·~nt' uppn tt ~fm2 ... "

.r

,<

"Mock Arrest" - find out what really happens at a DUI arrest - and
PI¥-3 Giveaway, DUC Balcony and South LaWr;l, U-:30 a.m.
G-107 LIve Remote· "Is Alcohol Use A Problem On Campus?"
"Help I' Need Som ebody; Help There Is Somebody" - in formation
tables on week's events and campus/commun ily resources . in
DUG, GCC lobbies, 11 :30 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
"LIquor and Your Love LIfe". Dr. Vic Pestrak. Counseling Services
Center, TPH Audilorium, 2:30-3 :30 p.m.
"Mocktall" Party, wilh MOfJday Night Foolball, ASG -sponsored..
Niteclass. 8 :00 O.m . .
fnrormatlo.n Tables - DUC, GCC lobbies, t 1 :30 a.m:-} :00 p.m.
"Up, Down, All Around : Man"glng the Stresses In Your Llle", Dr. Gina
Frieden. Counsellna Services Center. TPH Auditorium . 2:30-3:;30 b.m .
Information Tables - DL!C and GCe lobbies, t 1 :30 a.m.- t :00 p.m.
B.Y.O.B, (Bring Your Own Ba~rLunch, "Alcohol and AdvertisIng:
CallIng the· ShoIS", video presenlalion and discuss,ion. Janis !-ang,
The Wenness Cenler, MSSW, DUC 226, 11 :45 a.m.- l :00 p.m.
• Adult Chlldren of Alcoholics Roles 'and ;'Famlly Sculpt", Kathy Seefig,
PA-Certified, TPH Auditori ium, 3:00 -4:30 p.m.
.
A,A. Panel: "What Is Alcoholism? What Is Alcoholics Anonymous?,
West Hall Gellar, 7:00 p.m.
.
Breathalyzer Te~ t Demonstrations, Pearce Ford Tower, 8:15 p.m.;
Schneider Hall, 9:30 p:rn .
Bulletin Boards Contest JudgIng, Residence Halls, for $25 prize
\ .B_Y.O.B_(BrIng Your Own Bag) Lunch - (For Women Only)" Wo!l1en and Alcohol Issues", Sally Jones, MA-CCDC, Metanoia,
. : .
.DUC 226, Noon ·1 :00' p .m:
"Codependency: The Partner Paradox",.Saundra Slarks, MSSW,
Cour)seling Services Center, TP~ Auditorium , 3 :30-4:30 p.m.

yo,sponsOr~ by the A LE (A Planned Program for Life Enrichment) health educalion program of th~ .Sludent
. Heafth Service· Residence .!!.Ue • Assoclaled Student Government. For more in!ormation cal.1745-6438.

!
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-:Rivalries special for-.Tops ..Western goes ,,0 UK ~
cinnati goalkeeper '"Jay
SchneI4(·r,whohIll!70savesnnd
a 2.0 goals against ,average, In
soccer clubs.
. He and Bearcat Greg Legeza
played on an exhibition team
during spring break of his freshman year of high schoo\. 'The
team played 10 games In Holland.

By LB. KISTtER

. SOCCER .
'There are team ri.Yalriea 'and

. there are personal rivalril!s.
• Wea.tern's Wei! k en d games
aglU'nst Wng
· ht Sta·- and CI·n
..,
cinnati will have a little bit of
both.
. 'The Tops ·(S-3-2) play Wright
State at 7 ·p.m. tomorrow night
at Smith Stadium.
For Wastern, it's a matter of
pride. Toe teams have played
twice, and · Wright State (6-4)
has defeated Western by a score
of 1-0 both times.
Westtlrn is seventh and

Wright State is 10th in the Grea. t
Lakes
. Region. FOr Wright State
a win tomorrow night is an
opportunity to move up in the
polls.
.
Western's game against Vismng Cincinnati at 2 p.m. Sunday Is ofa more personal nature.
Western defender Andy Deimling played with and against
several members of the Cincinnati (4-6-1) team.
Deimling played against Cin-

I

Deimling said . he is looking
forward to Sunday's reunion .
"Everybody's pretty fired up."
Deimling sairl. "It should be
really competitive and very
agg:ressi ve."

Runners to head for the border
By

BRIA~

DAUGHERTY

Wes~rn will not run in the
Indiana Invitational Saturday
because Coach Curtiss Long
·accepted an invitation from Tennessee to run in the pre-NCAl\
Invitational Monday.
Tennessee will host the NCAA
champio'lship8 Nov. 19. Four
top-20 teams are running in the
men'o meet - Tennessee
,(fourfu) , Arizona (fifth), Alaba. rna (12th) and South Alabama
( 17th): Th e" women's meet
includes top-ranked. Villanova
nnd fifth-ranked Tenne88ee.
"This'll be the best compeli-

,

Long saiol. "No one loses a conference ch[ mpion ~ithout feeling
it."

CROSS
COUNT.RY

.

-

By BART SUMMAR

GOLF'
.- ------

'The Lady Toppers will face
an enermous challenge when . "Otherwise, we'll get·our butts
they compete in the Lady Kat kicked"·
Invitational Thursday
'The warn hasn't been scor·
through Saturday in Lexlng· ing as wall as th~y should be,
lon.
she said.
Coach Kathy Teichert said
'The \.(·am's young roster the team will have to pllj,y to three freshmen and two
its potentinl to finish near the sophomores - hn& .. lot to r,\o
lop of H,e 17 teams"entered. with its inconsistency, Teich·
Kentucky, who has fought crt said .
its way il'to the nation's top 20
Freshman Liest Piedericks
polls, is the h.ost team.
said she recognizes the team's
Teichert said she nlso innbility lo concentrate over a
e peets Alabama, South Car· three-round tournament.
oltno.: Wa~e Forfl!ll and Mis·
"Golf is about 80 percent
sissippi to be in contention for
mental; she said."I thlnlt that
the title .
the team is not mentally
"We nre going to have to prepared for to~rnament play
play well ." Teichert said . sometimes," she said.

'The women also will have a
tion we've run in by far," Long tough battle on their hands Monsaid. "We've made some progress .day . Several of the women in the
and showed some promise, and meet are in the same category
we have to show we cal) keep our wi th yi II anov /I ' s ·So ny a
composure when the pressure is O'Henning, one of the favorites
on'
1
·- to win the national individual
The men's team w11\/have to title, Long said.
.
adjust tn the likely Il.bsence of
~tephen Gibbons, who's still
'The utdyT¢ppers, who will be
recovering from a hamstrin~ paced by Dreeda pennehy and
if\jury.
Michelle Murphy, have to
"Withuut Stephen, our elf~· improve overail as a team, he
ti veness is greatly reduced," said.
j

Every Monday Night in the B~
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Tops·IQok

to 'end skid
Con~inued

from ~ago 1i

-Tenne.see Tech's defense has
a llowed 356.5 yard per game .
this season, but. Rag~d said
that is misleading as tC how his '
defense has played.
.'
"Most of that carne in two
ga mes: he
id. "They have
played very well e xce pt f9T t hose
two games."
Those two game!! nre a 40.17
10&8 tQ TeWlollSlle Chattanooga
Illld a 42-3.2 loss to Divi sio n I-A
Obio.
Ragland sai d he hopes atur·
day's game is nothing like last
year's ga~e - a 61-14 win for

••••••••••••••
1810 RIcerd: 4-2

Western
• After the .1989 caso n was
over'wtu n we looked back at our
schedule, It was the Wpo1ern
game th It really took,-tKc wind '
out of ou r sails: be said. "We
went·up ther~ and weren't ready
to play and th y whipped ou r
butts, •

, locetlon.: CookevlIIe,'Tenn.
Enrollm.nt-~8.000""

'Nlckna",,: 'Golden E~gles.
Coach: Jlm Ragland (4th 'year)
Record atnu: 10:-32·0 '
1~ Record: 4-6

Letterlnen lostmttumlng~ 9141
, Stlrt.rs losUreturnlng: 7/17

B8a1e Offense: Multiple
Bale Defense: Multiple '

SerIes: Westem 1ead$'27-2t-l '
Last·Ueetlng:WKV, 61-14.(1989)

. '
Key Players: Ben Browne, OB, averaging .
~08 yards per game ~ng, t~reW for 321
. yatda last week against ~rehead State;
Brooks WA, caught 22 passes for 406 0

.'sam

y~ al;1d one t~;. MarshAll Hale. W~,
19 passes ,for 353 yards and ,hve'

782-9911

CASSETTE

Many
more
'titles
·available.
Visa, .
MasterCard,
American
Express and
Discover
$reenWood Mall
782-0407
t ·.

."

.

'.

-SPORTS BRIE;FS ·.

,

.
..

C/assifieds

Football drug tests come up . negative
The resun&'o' drug' tests taken in August 'rom Western's 'ootball
team have come back negative.
. . .
The NCAA randomly selected and tested 34 Hilnoppers as pan o' ~s
drug abuse' prevention policy.
t'
"It's a r.eal tribute to our coaching staH. our'tralning stall and the uni·
vors~y's drug education program for student' athletes." said Athletic
.
Director Jimmy Felx.
"Head trainer Bill Edvtards and Nancy Givens o. the univers~'s Stu·
-dent Heanh Services have spent a great deal of time and elton imple·
menti~ a drug education program for our athletes . .. this resPonse
from tho NCAA Is an indication o. the kind o. success they're having

w~ti ~.'

Midnight Madness set for Sunday night
New nen's basketball coach Ralph Willard's 'irst Slluad will be intro·
duced just aiter midnight 'bel. 15.
Midnight Madness 'est iv~ ies begin at Diddle Arena .t 9:30 p.m. Sun·
. day and the 1990-91 Hilltoppars will hit the .Ioor (or their ' irst praC1 ica o.
(he season at 12:01 Monday morning.
'
The 'ree event wi ll include various activities such as dancing; <;ash
'and prize giveaways. includ ing a trip.tor tyto to San Juan; PuMo Rico ; a
spir~ contest; a dunk contest for soror~y and 'raternity presidents. resident hall assistants and other organizations an~ a tag team wrestl ing.
match .eaturing Big Red -and the WBLG·FM G alor vs . the Kenluc!ly
Wildcat and the Louisvilld Cardinal.

"

Word Processing
. doGs Speech. Writing.
Manuscript Preparation.
Disc Storage.
and Resumes.
Kalrlna La,.en
781-7157
Type.elling Servfce - resumes .
term pope{s . Hyers. leuers. forms ot
reasonablo rates, Kinko's Copios
782-35110

FA.S T FUNDRAISING P'Ri>GRAM S1 .0'l0 IN JUST ONE
WEE~. Earn up 10 SI.ooo for YOU!
campus organization. Plus a chance
at $5.000 morel This program worksl
No Investmont needod. Calf 18D0-932·0528 exl. 50 .
Will Iype paperl - $1. 75 per page.
includes grammar &·~pelling . Pickup/delivery additional . 843-6508 .

CALUG~APHY - Personal , Frat: rnity. Sor9rity. Business organizations . inexpensive and fast service.
782-11557.

8:3.0 p.m.
Van· Meler 'A,U'dllorluftl
Led"re loplc:

'iI0

Two bdrm. Air c:onditioned. utilities
fumisl led. near WKU. oft street parI<ing. Call .781007111

0c9~ .0(? ~~B08

~ ~

&3

C!l[p ~ ~o

I.cture dullng wlth ·LI.,cIy'.
phllolophy a~..1 ethICl;c...~rnlng
"~" IH., altd "ato of .Ind.
~A

,.v.......

r- 1lI

'

See back for coupOns.
' ,",

4-bedroom house at 1038 E, 13th
St. $350 plus deposit 2 bdrm. 1420
Normalvie'!'. 5200. 781.8307 •.
b~rm . apartment, water paid.
heat. 7 miles north 01 B.G. $185
mo J C.1I 781 ' 1085.

One
-

~as

Avallabl. 2 bdrm hou .. with
garag •. One block from campus .
$400 a month. Available Spring semester, Call 782·0755 .

IK'elp;I/l'Wantid I

Haalth Insyranca . for .wKU .stu· .
dents. $100. 5250. $500 dedUCbble. ! "
..'
ROBERT
NE~MAN
fNS.UJob Hotline: Information' on Co.
RANCE. 842·5532
op, Intern. and Permanoot positions
availablo now. 0111 745-3623
Typowriter - Rental · Salos - Service
.
(ali brands). Weekly re(lIols availaEarn 52 .500 and FREE Spring
ble , St'{dent discounts. Advanced
.Bfaak Trip. 10 Bahamas. Jamaica
Offlc8 ,abchlne• . 661 0 31 -W Byas part-time Campus Rop. tor
Pass . 842-0058.
Spring Broak T/avel 1-800·638 Need Cllh? We loan on Gold.
CljIl10ras or 11? B. G. Pawn. III B
Ofd Morg 8n lo~n Road. 7\11-7605.

Wednescfay,Oct.b. .··1 7 ,.

..

•

Nioo 2 bdrm . duplex with basement
and garage. 533 Woodland. C.1I
S29·s/212 or 8.43-3061 .'
uroe Vfctorfan ApI. :: or 3 bodrooms, $3401mo. plus utilitieS'.' Call
781·..Q307.
Nice on,e bed[OOm 8panment· close
·to· WKU unfumi~hed . $275/mo. 5200 ooposit (UnUTIES INCLUD100) C.,, ' d.y. 502-588-11711,
nlgh~. 502-5.42.084:'_
One block fro-m ·Wlltern • .ElflGieney apartment .Central -heat and
air. AI utilities -paid. Prival8 beth. off, ;treet 'parklng, .7U;20311 d.y.~
843·88117 nlghl..
Two ~:~t Of two
WKU_ Call 1113233. . : .
0

One

CI(

bdrm j

house,,_

6786.

.

PIT TRAVEL' CLUB, EARN MON·
EY AND VACATIONS. SAVE PEOPLE UP TO 5Cl.o/~ ON HqTELS.
CONDO~ CRI,IISES. VACA.TIONS
WORLDWIDE . 513-786·3822 .
SPRING BREAK/CHRISTMAS
BREAK TOURS_ Individual \ ' or
stude~t organization noodad to promote our ski/sun tours. EARN MONEY and FREE 'TRIPS. to Cancun.
Doyte no. Vermont. MOntroal. Call
,H I-LIFE 1-800-263-5604 .
SpRING BREAK 1991 - Individual or student orglfnizatien needed
to promote Spring Ek'eak Trip. Earn
mone{.fTee trips and valuable won.
experience . CllII Nowll Inler. C.mpu. Program.:
1-~
327 -6013.
MARKETING
Local company needs patt-time as·
sls tant in man.eting departmoot. Dui,es indu.,de ad c:omposition . clerical
won. and some ligm trtIveI. Reply to
Conffdenlfal 7<5C, P.O. Box
90012, ,' Bowling Green.~
42102·s/012.
APPEAR fN T.II. COMMER CfAl1'. Eam extra monay. all ages.
all ty:>os needed. No experience
needed .. Calt- owf 1. 800-2328310 ext. o.
HELP WANTED: 8artende(s and
waitresses . Must be 20 or older 10
apply. Apply in person at Quailly
Inn, .411411 Scottsville Road .

CD., . hp1l., LP•. ' Save big
bucks on pre-owned items. Also .
Co'mlc Book. (new and.back i.- .
sues). Nfnl.ndos, 'Role Playfng
Game •. NEED CASH? WE BUYI
We've mov-ed-Now location-Behind
Wondy·s. Scottsville Road. E)(tondod
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10-9. Sun . 1·6.
PAC- I ~ArS Phone 782-80s/2.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Spa cious brick homo on largll wooded
lot and private lane. No re furbishing
noodad. Only 15 minuta. from WKU
Call 842· 4511 .
1987 Honda Spree. excellen t
condition. runs pertacUy . Rod. lilio
now. $595 782-0801 Lay ·a-wlY
Available . .
.
HALl.OWEEN COSTUMES
vintage ' clothing an d' jewelery at
In·. ·. Antique Mall 2539 Cemetary ' Road. B<!.oth 19 call 782 5104. 781-7487.

-

L1GHfBOXES FOR SALE: USE
WITH SKETCHING. 35 mm slides,
tracing. etc. 842-8525 belore Oct.
1 ~.

Dead.ine for entry ·In tho Mfa I
We. tern Schol.r.hfp Pagelnt
is October .15. Preliminary' for Miss .
Kontucky/MlSs America.rmormati?n
available at FAC 135 or call 7456340.

.... ,

1The Colle9!J, Heights I-jerald will
be re sponsible ' only for the first
incorrect insenion of allY classifj ed advenisement. No refunds
will be 'made for panial cancallalions.
The Herald reserves the right
.
to re'use any advenisement it
deems objllctionable" 'or any
reasorT.
Class~ieds will be accepted
on a prepaid basis only; except
' for businesses with established
account~: Ads may be placed in
the Herald oHice or by mail. pay_
ment enclo~ed to the Colfege
:Heights Herald, 122 Garrett
Confllrence Center, Wllst"rn

1-

Roommate nee'ded 'to share 2 bdrm.
'Kentucky Un,iversity. Bowling
2 bathroom apartmont at Colony
Grllen, .Kentucky, 42101. For
Apartments 711.13112 LEAVE . more in.ormation calf 745-62B7

:';'~-:::;::;r;:~;: -:;/::::::::':;:~:':;: ;, ;~~~~~;:::~'::::::'::::::::::;:::::; ' :' ::~~~~-~-.~. -:::; :. ;-(:' ;:::::;: :.::
.

I
./

/

16 'Her-ald, October 11. 1990

.Wheel i toRal'y's

'MENU '
Our'1/4 lb. • hamburger Is made with 100-'"
USDA fresh. ground beef_

• 1/4 lb . • Hamburger. :.................. ...-. ~.......... 99¢
·with cheese add ...... .. .... ................................ ·30¢
·with bacon add .. .... ........ ~ ...~ .... .... :.- -......... · 30~
-double hamburge r add ....... .. ......... _ ... ......... 70¢
• Bacon Cheesebu rger .................... _ ... ,...... .. 1 .5~
• Rally 0 Bar-B-Q Sioppy-Joe ......... _ ............ S9¢
• BLT.......................................:....... - ..... ·...... 99¢
• Hot Oog ..... ...... ............... ...............- ... ·.... .... 89¢
• Chili Dog .. ....................................... - .......... .... 99¢
• Chicken Sandwich......... .. ... ........... _.:............1 :59
.Chiat<en Club ..... ............................ - ............. 1 .89
• Chili ........ .... ... ......... ....... ......... .: ..... -- ... .... ... 9ge
• French Fries .............. :..... .......... ;... . .Small Sge
.
•
Mediu m 69~

~ ~ ~
~ _ ~. ~

'.

... when you're on the go/ .
: • • • • A"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... _._ .. .... _. _ .. _ .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . - ...

- r - _.- .... - _........ ... .. .. _ ....... .. ... .. .... ..

Large
...... . Sr:'aU
Medium
Large
• Milk Shake ..... ..... ..... ... .. .. ... ........... _ .. Small

• Iced iea .. :..........( .. ... :................

~

Buy One at Regular Price Get Second One Free
~ •
Rally Q Bar B-Q Sandwich
~

.

'

expires. 10- 12-90
l.imit one-per

~~2ffl!Iil1,,I.!!!I#fIN
\,. . . . . .. . . . . . .0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

a

....... .... __ .

.

.

c~

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . .4 . . . . . . _

8ge

~ge

6ge

89¢
89¢

~~ ~::
Lar e age
..

1901- RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
BOWlING' GREEN, KY

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ...

782-9911

78'2-0888 ~
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY

8

516 31-W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
. SCOTTSVILLE ROAD VICINITY

r----------~-------'r-~----------------, r---~~~--------~---,

11510
Two large
1 '$ . 50 .Tw. 0 10"
s.
mall
1111
95
· one
oJ.
14"
.1
Tax . . plu:;as ~~th
II .
I
two' toppIngs I I
topping pizzas
I

•

I '.
I

..
L t -"
Qffer yah? WIth- GOtlpon dn ly
Exprres 10-12·90

I ________
.
L

~_~

I I

",

1' 1 ~
I l.p
I I

Special3 99 Lunch
0 ne.10"
pIzza
. -

,

,

t

~ne'

I
I

OppI~g

I I

II
offer valid witti coupon only
I I
Only Good 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
IJ
Expires 10.12-90
I I
Offer valid with cOl!pon only
I
.
Expires 10·12-90
I
chh . I. _____ _____ ._______
chh I I _______
chh I
_______
______
~L

- 12 a.m .....
"

I I
I I

~

~

L

Fri. & Sat. i 1 a~m. - 1 a.m. '. .

~----

~

Sun.: 'Noon - 12 a.ffi

